
“Half-way to St. Patty’s Day” 

 
Saturday, September 24, 2011 

Starting at the Ireland Sportsman Club at 1:00pm 

Here’s how we roll: 
Each team consists of 4 players** in 3 Divisions: 

Men’s: will roll a 40 oz. ball          Women’s: will roll a 28 oz. ball 
Co-ed: (2 Men and 2 Women) will roll a 28 oz. ball 

**(No one under 21 is permitted to enter—if in question, bring ID) 

Cash prizes will be awarded at the end of the tournament as follows: 

**Lowest 3 team scores in Each Division          **Top 3 “Best Dressed” Teams 

**Best Decorated Cooler (be creative with how you tote your drinks) 

*Entry Fee is $100 per team plus a $20 deposit for the ball---$20 will be returned at the end of the  

     course when ball is returned.  

*Entry Fee includes---Irish Road Bowling t-shirt, free food (spectators can purchase food for a  
     minimal charge), and free music 

*Every player MUST wear tennis shoes---For your safety, sandals and flip-flops will not be permitted 

*Parking and Check-In time is 1:00pm at the Ireland Sportsman Club—Players ONLY and their 
     coolers will be transported to the starting point. The bowling course is closed to through traffic.  

*Bring your own beverages for the day—No motorized vehicles are permitted on the course, but pull  
     wagons and coolers with wheels are allowed. (Don’t forget to decorate them!)—NO LITTERING! 

*There will be port-a-potties along the course---Please use them! 

*”Playing through” is allowed---please be respectful of the other teams 

*”Lofted” balls that do not touch the road are considered “throws”—That player must “roll” again from  
     the original “throw” spot and each counts as another throw  

*Spend the evening with us—bring your cornhole boards, horseshoes, fishing poles, cards and  
     games. Share some good times with friends and make some great memories! 

 
If you have any questions, please call one of the committee members: 

Jason Sendelweck: 630-5039   Jeff Schitter: 630-9123   Barb Leinenbach: 482-4271    
Lynn Mehringer: 631-4849   Craig Greulich: 630-2659   Janet Schitter: 482-2676 

Kathy Rinderknecht: 482-1999 


